**STATE OF HAWAII**
**UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII**
**UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA**

**INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS**

**CHART IVY**

**WOMEN'S SPORT**
Assistant Athletics Director-Senior Woman Administrator, #89168 (W)

Secretary II
SR14, #29764 (W)
Institutional Support
PBA, #78006 (W)
Educational Specialist
PBB, #78272 (W)

**Volleyball**
Head Volleyball Coach (Women), #81552 (W)
Associate Volleyball Coach (Women), #81896 (W)

**Basketball**
Head Basketball Coach (Women), #81700 (W)
Associate Basketball Coach (Women), #80934(W)

**Softball**
Head Softball Coach #80798 (W)

**Swimming**
Head Swim Coach/ (Men/Women), #80889 (W)

**Soccer**
Head Soccer Coach (Women), #80664 (W)

**Water Polo**
Head Water Polo Coach (Women) #79899 (W)

**Tennis**
Head Tennis Coach (Women) #80325 (W)

**Golf**
Head Golf Coach (Women) #80308

Pending Establishment:
#99501F - UH Asst Basketball Coach (Women's)
#99502F - UH Asst Softball Coach
#99503F - UH Asst Swim Coach
#99505F - UH Asst Soccer Coach
#99510F - UH Asst Swim Coach

Revolving Fund - 19.00

**CHART UPDATED**
**DATE** JUL - 1 2007